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Farm hands in the West musi ,vthe stjndaysckool:The .Chronicle,

great demand, judging by the following
anecdotewhich The New York TriK.,- -.

attributes to a well-know- n clero--v r,
of, Pontiac, Michigan: r

- A large woman, accompanied by acomparatively. small and meek-lookm- ?

man, had come in and asked to be
married. ' After the ceremony was allover, the bride explaind her position-youee- ,

x? Mr. - Sheridan she said
'farm hands are jtnighty hard to get in
thid nart of the eountrv. and tha
even harder tb keep. "2 You get a cood
hired man and get him ; well broke in
to work, around the farm and '

the first
thing you know he quits the job and
goes off" to town or . somewhere else.
Liast spring I had a first class hand, but
just when the season got right busy he
up ana quit me. j. just made ud mv
mind that I wasn't going to be left in
the same fix this summer so here we
are.! The , bridegroom ;in the case
simpl v stood and smiled meekly. He
had nothing' at all to say."
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'...THE HIGH-GRADE- .:.

TIIE EFFECT OF THE AltlEND- -

Charlotte Observer. ; " '
-

Eecord discusses the ef--
. The Chatham',.'.'V ... .... . . .... J A."

feet of the constitutional, amenu men t
adonted Thursday, earing, m part: .

? Hn mariv Dprsons-wi- ll it disfran--
iap'ThB ""number "ot 'neeroes ' dis

franchised is estimated at about 75,000
But while the amendment itself may
nrtf Hofrwnr.hiae a larerer number of
neerroes. yet it is possible thatvinany
more "negroes xiilT not care to vote, and
l6se all'inferest in politics. Or.it may
he that the educated negroes, who- - do
vote, .will, divide up, justjike the white
people do; and "yote less solidly than
hArptnfore. This mav be ; better for
them and!better ifor the whites also.
rtertaii-J- v the "color line will be less
rigidly drawn in politics, because , there
will nr lmurfir-b- e so ereat danger , as
heretefore Of nesro domination. .

v One of the best effects the am'end-tnp- nt

will have will be the , stimulation
hr invntivf it will vive to the cause, of
education. It will undoubtedly elevate
North Caroiina to. a higher tank among
the other States, and wipe out our pres
ent disgrace of being the lowest' in il
Hteracv. Before 1908 every - white
child will be able to read and write be
fore he becomes of age. ; --r

: And what will be its effect on the
disfranchised negroes? They will be as
fully protected in all their nghts . : as
heretofore, and, we believe, they wm be
satisfied and contented. They certainly
can ' be in no worse condition, for- - what
good has their voting done them?, iThey

'sureiv have
,

no cause for
f .... A

alarm or
. .

un- -

easiness. '' . : : A -- v-

This - is excellent, Certainly the
color line will be less rigidly drawn''

hereafter. ' It is to be hoped that- - we
have heard the .'last of '.'white suprem
acv7iand.f'neero domination.' If these
painful cries are to be ;cbntinued the
pledges of the Democrats' will i have
been violated and the amendment will
have been adopted in vain. We think
The Record correct in saying that 'even
the negroes entitled to vote will hereaf
ter lake , less interest .in . politics, and
that such as are still entitled to the bal
lot will probably divide their . votes.
That the amendm ent will be a trem en
dous stimulus to education cannot be
doubtedi'and we believe that "under ' it's
operation the disfranchised negroes will
be better treated by the white people
and better protected than ever before.
We can see nothing but good tb come of
the adoption of the measure, and ;we
repeat what was said so ofcen during
tne campaign, that it win disfranchise
no native-bor- n white man.': --

: ; -

' POlitlCS. Jit - r. i .

Cnarlotte Observer
. r."..t ::

The? Kaleigh correspondent of The
Baltimore Sun mentions as , aspirants
for the senatorship, to succeed Mr. But
ler, Chairman Simmons, or

Jarvis, Col. Julian S. Carr, Hon. A. M.
Waddell and M. H. Justice,' Esq. It is
a little surprising to see the name of
Mr. Justice in this list. The Raleigh
correspondent of The Henderson Her-
ald says that Judge1 Brown id a candi
date for the Senate,' and, failing in this,
will be a candidate for chief lustice of
the Supreme Court ' two years hence.
xnis correspondent says there isf some
astonishment oyer this, asj Judge Brown
is a brother-in-la- w of ex-Chi- ef

. , Justice
Shepherd, who is kn'ow to aspire to this
position himself. The Asheville" Citi
zen give8rit to be understood that Locke
Craig, EeqV, 1 and ex-attorn- ey General
Davidson both - of & Buncombe; fiare
thinking-t- o go to the Senate , after Mr;.
Pritchard, in 1903, and says that there
are canaiaaiea aiso irom - mecKienDurg,
Kowan and Forsyth. It points, U of
course, to Messrs. Osborne, Overman
and Glenn: '. 'HJ'-''- l

These are matters of human interest,
and are referred to, without , comment,
as. a possible enlivenment cf a dull
and a very hot season. r?'

Our Duty to tlie Negro. V

Raleigh Christian' Adyocate. ' '- - 't "-

The State has just passed through"
another. 4 exciting .election --perhaps
the , most. exciting in its h history., , A
victory has been won not for any par--

ist but for--a principle deeplv em
bedded 'in the Southern heart and in
act in the heart of the whole nation.

A' majority' Of voters has recorded its
con yiction that intelligence must rule
this nation; and that Caucasians, from
the human" standpoint; must be the
arbiters oi their own destinies; - Let
us now look fori peace and the bury-
ing of all animosities, y i Let all citi- -
zens bena 'their enorts toward pro-
moting by wise - legislation and ' good
citizenship the prosperity of our com
mon country.' Let it hot be forgot
en that the: black man more than

ever, demands our good will and good
office's May all discharge their duty
in the. fear of God and with good will
to all men.; ;f - ; . ...

Ooldsmitlifan Philosophy.
The dullest fellows may learn to be

comical for a night or two. . ,

, Vhat we place r most hope upon gen-
eraly proves most fatal. " 1

The fortunate circumstances; of ;our
liyes are generaly found at last to be of
our own making.'- -

' ' Let us be inflexible and 1 fortune-Wi- ll

at last change in our favor." '
-- V, ' -

- No situation,' however wretched ; it
seems, but has some, sort of comfort aX-tend- ing

it. j

k!Those who are willing to move in agreat, man's vortex are 'only such as
must be slaves-th- e rabble of mankind.

. Man little knows what calamities are
beyond his patience to bear tilV he tries
them. '; '

Mortifications are ofted more painful "

than real calamities.- - From t'Thft ViC9LT

oi.vyafceheld

- Davidsba College has now underwits
care, threei preparatory schools, at Rock
HihVS: C, Eayetteyille, and Hunters

-

ville. . ,' ' i

pcnrrv . and natioitai .

Chicago,, DLV August 3. Swinging
around the circle1 with "eyes and - ears
open: a fellow sees many thines, and
hears manythings. ; Since myjast.letter
I have been through Michigan, Wiscon
sin, .Illinois, etc. I find a good glow
in business interests everywhere- - The
passenger trains are all crowded and the.
passing freight trains are evidence that
things are moving. I stepped into f the
11 aylie iiuicc ttt Asvuntii tuo uuici uigui
to eet suddct and when I entered the
dining room I estimated that not less
than 500 oeoDle were sittine down to
supper. "1 said lova "iriend I whom, r

tnet there: . . f.J . i
"What convention is this?"
He said, "No convention at all, this

is an , everyday" busihes here.' r ,f
'& I have justt returned-fro- m ?a"tnp

through Wisconsin, where they are now
harvesting the oats crop. 1 thought
saw enough oats yesterday to supply the
world, and in some sections where
have been the corn crop is magmheent;
in others it is off 50 per a cent. - i S

I talked with a large cram dealer of
Detroit the other, day., He; said the
wheat crop oi inaiana, umo, umnois
and Michigan was almost a total failure
ana the only reason why-whea- t was not
bringing $1 per bushel readily, was the
fact that the .Bears nave sold snort,
They have sold a thousand million
bushels that they could not deliver, but
sooner or later a break will come, i The
farmer who holds his wheat,-wil-l, in my
judgement, get flY per bushel for it.
The .Bulls and Bears can hammer things
up and down and hold them awhile.
but the laws of supply and demand will
capture the field by and by;

The Georgia watermelon is on top in
the north and west,, and .the, Georgia
Elberta peaches 1 found m' alt the cities
of the northwest, and occasionaly I run
upon a Georgia "Nigger. V. .

The weather has --been admirable . for
the last two weeks throughout this whole
section. I have not been uncomfortable
for a moment though, speaking every
day at chatauquas to the immense
crowds ; that gathered there. These
chatauquas are generaly located on a
lake. . Pishing and boating, as well as
lectures and musicals, furnish enter
tainment to the thousands who gather
at them. It is a thing of joy to ride the
lakes ia those, beautiful naptha launch-
es. The pleasures of the lakes are fre-
quently marred by the untimely drown- -
ing of sonie beautiful girl,, . or some
little boy, but still the boats, with their
crowds cover the lakes as if- - there were
no dangers. n:c:' ij&il-f- ?r:

I spent a night this week , with my old
friend and colabbrer, E. O. Excell, of
Chicago. He is still full of ' song and
cheer. His business j is immense: and
he will some day be among the million-
aires in the musical "world. He' is an
allround good fellow and I feel about
five years younger-- : for having spent a
few hours twith .him. What would a
man do but for his friends whom he
meets in the busy way of life? The
breaking of banks, depreciation of real
estate, etc., rob a man of his money, but
his friends abide.

Politics remain quiet, The masses
of ; thinking --.men regard the silver
question settled by the decisi ve vote of
four years ago. The personnel of the
tickets carry more weight and enthusi
asm than the present campaign. Mc-Kinl- ey

has lost ground. - Bryan has
gained ground. McKinley on
the canteen question anong the soldier
boys has anenated: thousands: ! of " good
religious Bepublicans from him. Their
votes will go to --Wooley, the Prohibition
candidate. Bryan may be 'as scary of
the"whisky question 5 as McKinlyi but
he has not been' caught in the act ' like
McKinley. . Bryan's ehemies--politi- -

cal enemies concede that be is clean
and lias the courage of his convictions.
wouldn't. there be a 4,shaking in the
dry bones'' if Bryan should 'vbe- - elected
in November? ' I have read much about
the army' of drummers Whg the cham
pions of Bryan and dead h out against
McKinley , . I.have not found it so. In
talking with drummers they have said

"Commercial travelers' stand about
like they did four. years ago.'' ! J

1 would say to the sports who are in-

clined to bet on "the presidental race:
Boys, don t bet on Bryan . yet. There
are contingencies that might swamp you
and your candidte if the United States
gets mixed ' up with the Chinese em- -
brogho i' In t i that . event tMcKinley ?s
election is made, certain. Tbis country
don't swap presidents in, ..the. midst - of

OX'go east from here; will spend three
days at a Kentucky camp meeting be
tween Lexington and MaysviUe ; thence
to PhUadelphia camp meeting at
National park 'where I illTBe from
the 6th to 12th of August ; then back
West filling a chatauqua engagement
until thtffrstSuhday theptemherIt
U my present plan'; to begin a tabernacle
meeting with Brothers Stuart and Till-
man at Tocoa, Ga., the second Sunday
in September. : Sam P. Jones,

J Lilliah . Clayton Jewett, "of (Boston;
who will be remembered in connection
with her recent misguided efforts in be-
half of the negroes ; of . South "Carolina,
is once more to the fore."" This' time it
is as president of the Lillian Jewett anti-lynchi- ng

league, that she is occupying
thepublic eye. The i organization is
principally composed of negroes. ' Since
the recent troubles in New OrleansMiss
Jewett has been very active in holding
indignation . meetings in Boston and
other places. ; ..The, Green . Turtle Club;
of New Orleans a well known "organic
zation of that city is said to , have .

of-

fered a reward of $1,000 for her head.
This notice has been mailed to the
Boston .papers and its authenticity is
not denied by members" of the club.
Since her recent , activity t she has re;-ceiv-

ed

a number of very threatening
letters which have only served to inflame
her enthdsiastic zeal in her present
work."" ; " " . -

t

Severity of Law in Sdath Carolina
: , , i : ninety Tears Ago.

- Columbia S.. C.,: August 4. The
"randon recollections" of Edwin J
Scott, dating back ninety years,' em
brace many factsnow jof . peculiarJnter- -
est. Mr. ocott came to Columbia as
child in;X812.v Within thelast month
there have been seventeen men v tried
for muTderin : OreenviIle,r Spartan burg
and vKichland .cquntiesand.i not rone
cormcted.i beventeen .men have - been
Kinea ana in almost eyery case tne kui
was admitted by the defendant.' ;;The
severity oi the' law m earlier' days ."is
recited by Mr. Scott, who, . in 1816, saw
tne deputy snenn brand, a white man
on both 'cheeks with: a' hot I iron and
then cut off his .ears with" k I dull- - knife
for theft; years, later he saw, a white

5; Ji' m .i.;i y ? ! iman uuuviuieu oi nurse stealing puDiiciy
whipped on his bare back on four " suc-
cessive days. .

"
, o -

4 j ;

s Henry Shultz, of .Hamburg on : the
Elbe, establisHed the town of Hamburg
on the Carolina: side of . the Savannah
river, opposite Augusta, ard became
mayor when the town was incorporated
in 1882. He narrowly escaped hanging,
although quite wealthy, because he
caused a young man, susnectedof steal
a trunk, to be so severely whipped that
be died.. ; 4

: r .

After his death .Shultz left his large
interest in the Augusta bridge, crossing
the Savannah . river, to two friends
named Jones and Kennedy. They
invoked and obtained from ' the legisla
ture of this state' the right of eminent
domain .in the Carolina .half of : the
bridge with the privilege of erecting
toll gate , This cut off trade from
Augusta.- -

. The president of - the, bridge
company, in Augusta, trained a cannon
on the toll gate to demolish, . if, where- -'

upon two old cannon on" the heights of
Hamburg, commanding the city of An
gusta, were loaded, and aimed at the
business section 1 of the town r-- ' This
caused an application from Augusta
for .an armistice? mediation followed
and peace was restored by the Augusta
people paying the Shultz heirs $10,000
for their interest in the bridge.

; Speaking of the slave trade. Mr. Scott
describes the arrival of several cargoes
of negroes, slender in form, clean-limbe- d

and very active. v Their love of , liquor.
was such that for a single drink one of
the Africans would stand with his head
against a .post or wall and let a strong
man eiriKe mm in . me loreneaa wim
his fist. v

Mr; ; Scott remembered when Col.
Wade Hampton, who hastened from
his father's plantation, in, Mississippi tQ
join me Americana ax xew yneans anu
became a member of General Jackson's
staff, brought the news of the victory of
New Orleans to Columbia. He rode all
the way on a single horse.

Butler's Crowd Against Bryan.
Raleigh Cor Charlotte Observer, '..

i : . 1J i ' ; V t ; : .

Senator Butler's paper announces
eaitonauy inai wniie xowne can
withdraw as the nominee for Vice--
President, he cannot tell Populists
how they shall vote. One of the fore-
most :i Populists , in the State said to-

night, when his .attentipn was called,
to this statement, that he did not
think North Carolina Populists would
vote for Bryan and Stevenson? The
Democratic State, chairman said; ."I
think that as a rule North Carolina
Populists will vv6te for McKinley. I
do r iiot I think there were over 6;000
Populist yoters , at last Thursday's
State election." Chairman Simmons
was assdred by Democrats that "Cyrus
Thompson, who was i ithe j PopiilisH
nominee for Governor, has said open-
ly 'that he proposed to vote for Mc-
Kinley; r, ; This afternoon!" Chairman
Simmons asked the question? as to
whether thonegro question, regarded
by the rank and file of .voters as set-
tled by the State election, last, week
on the franchise amendment, was'to
be made an issue in the 'November
election, replied : i ! "The national
campaign will be made; - on issues
formulated by the Kansas City plat-
form .V -

it t. The SlUrt Waist fflan. V i
Charlotte Observer.

( r

v No individual in the country "is at- -

racting quite so much attention from the
press just now as the; shirt-wai- st man.
This gentleman goes about the .streets
and other public in this hot weather,
without dressed jnknegligee
sh irt ?and, of course.other things with
low-c- ut collar and white galluses, t is
noted with regret that in some commu
nities he is not received by . the - ladies
with-favor- , j While his apparel may i be
regarded as an incivility to 'them i they
should remember that he 1 is entitled to
some consideration on the ground :that
in winter they f appropriate his" stiff-starch- ed

white front and standing collar.
The ideal summer costume lor a gentle-
man is , a tow shirt, extending to i the
heels, with a draw-6trin- g at "the neck, a
broad-brimme- d staw hat, Vno 'socks ,Jor
shoes Or anything . elst; but eince- - the
ladies kick on the shirt-wai- st there is no
use to talk about the long-taile- d tow
shirt outfit and wVdo 'not? want to: be
remembered as having: ever mentioned
it.-- ' . .

. - v; ..i.i- t i! i,

'
, The Xast of His Kind..A

Atlanta ConstltuUon, V I, .."
Governor Russell, of North Carolina,

will become notible hereafter as the last
of his kind. y '

Every country ' has its bloodless and
soulless men, who have lost all respect
for kindred and all i love for t the ; tradi
tions of ancestry v

1 North1 Carolina' can
afford to cloee the l?8t with the name of
the man who was. callous :even: under
the appeal, of thej , women of his state'.,; i

It.8eems that no fusion tickets were
ever sent lo JNew- - Hanover countvi
There were certainly none at "the pbllj
Thursdays . Qnly, two' votea against the
franchise amendment were cast in the
county. . . - : '

i - 't-- t - ' - ' li
LESSON. VIII, ip QUARTER, INTER- -

' NATIONAL SERIES, AUG19 . 1

Texti. flie Xesson, .John Jx, .JI.-- 1T

Hemorr .Verge- - 4--7 --Golden Text,
Jolin , Ix, repred

- toy the Rev. r M. Stearin. -

ICopyrlght, 1900, by American Press Asso--

(IX "iAnd as Jesus passed byfHe Saw a
man i which was.' blind from ' his birth."
Many blind "people had their eyes opened
by Him' during His public ministry It
would be interesting and; profitable to col-
lect the incidents and seek to gather the
lesson fromi each,1'yefea'ch "Has its iwn
setting-apart- , from which the, special les--.
son of the case cannot be ' fully learned.
All the incidents of healing in His muuV
try speak of the kingdom where the blind
see, tne deaf hear; the ' lame walk, the
dumb sing and ' the inhabitant shall not
say, I am sick (Isa. xxxv,, 5r 6; xxxiii,

- ; "24). - ;
: 2, , 3. It is a common thought, with

many, ' even to this day," that any and ev-
ery 'affliction 'must be thea-esult'o- f some
Bin; but our Lord says not so; rather, He
says that the blind, deaf, dumb and sick
give ppportunityto, make manifest: the
works of God. Allowing that , there
would have been no sickness and no 'suf-
fering had there, been no, sin, and that
sin is the work of the devil and that Je-su- s

came to destroy the works of the 'dev-
il (I John, iii, 8; Acts x, 38), every work
of ' the i devil gives ' the Lord - the ' oppor-
tunity to destroy it. In due time He will
destroy all enemies, even death itself, as
well as him who has the power of it (I
Cor, xv, 26; Hab. ii; 14). f V l -

4, 5. It was a stronger comfort-t- o the
Lord Jesus that the Father sent Him
(John vii,. 16, 18, 28, 29t 33; viii, 16, 18,
26, 29,' 42, etc.). " He came as the light of
the world to work the works of God!
Now .that, He has returned to the Father
and sent the Holy Spirit with a special
commission, all His redeemed , are in the
world as the light of the world that God
may how work His works through them
(Math, v, 14, 16; Phil, ii, 13). His own
words to the Father in prayer were, "As
Thou hast sent Me into the world,'5 even
so have,I,also sent them into the world,"
and after His resurrection He said to HisH
disciples, As 'My Father hath sent Me,
even so send I you" (John xvii, 18; xx,
21).

6, 7. ; There are blind people every
where, blinded by the god of this world
(Il'Cor.' iv. 3, 4). The Lord Jesus ia still
opening I blind eyes, and t He often uses
clay' to do it, ,We are the clay, He is the;.
potter, T and we are' in His ' hand' as 'the
clay in the hand ,of the potter, (Isa. Ixiv,
8; Jer. xviii, 6). We are His workman
ship Eph. ii,' 10) even as - that piece of
clay Was, and He. will-- , apply , us to some
bhnd eyes to open them if We are as
passive- - in His hands as that piece of
clay; but we must be content to be, used
and washed off into Siloam that He may
be glorified. He rejoices to be sent of
Godj as we have been, and the clay was
washed off in Siloam,4 Which means

Sll. Tney contrast between the poor
blind beggar and the man walking about
with his; eyes open was so great that
those who formerly knew him did not
recognize him, and some could -- hardly
believe him to be the same person. : His
own ' testimony " was clear and convincing,
"I am tne man wno was bund, and a man
called Jesus put clay on my eyes and sent
me to wash it off m Siloam, and 1 went
and washed, and -- I received sight." i If
there was as marked a contrast between
the new life1 and the old in every-chil- of
God, how God would be glorified!
certainly "3od desires it to be according to
II ; C5or, i iv. i U ; v, 15, 17, and He - would
make it so if we were only willing.

12.! "Then 5 said theyunto him, Where
is He? He said, , I know not." He had
never seen Him and knew not whither
He went after He had put the clay J upon
his eyes and sent him to Siloam. , When
Jesus found himafter the Pharisees had
cast: him out, 'and said Imto. him,: Dost
thou believe on the Son of God? he did
not' know who was speaking to him,' but
saidV Who is he, Lord,i that I might; t be
lieve on him? Then for the first time he
saw,' and; knew that he saw,' hist Lord; ; his
healer, and-h- e believed on Him an4 wor
shiped Him (verses 35-38- ).; v

13. They brought' to v the- - Pharisees
hun that, .aforetime .was blind.". , The
Pharisees still 'live" and have much to

i they are very religious, but . it is all
outward to be seen of men (Math., xxiji,
5), yet they are often rulers and leaders
in rehgious matters. When iany5 one has
special blessings from the Lord or has
learned to knowHim intimately foif their
own ; or; others', good, the Pharisees are
apt to have something to say.

14.' "And it was the Sabbath day When
Jesus made - the clay. and opened v his
eyes." The impotent man at the ; pool
Bethesda was also healed on ' the Sabbath
day, and for thus breaking their Sabbath
the Jews sought to kill Jesus (John v, 9,
16). : They :' had - perverted - the Lord's
feasts and ordinances, and by their., tra
ditions set up those of their own, accord
ing to their own thoughts, . making - the
word of God of,, none effect (Math, xv,
8, 6, 9). " Although Jesus had told them
more than dhce who He was and whence
He was, yet they insist upon saying, As
for this fellow we know not from whence
He is (verse 29), and also say,' This man
is not of ' God, because He keepeth not
the Sabbath day.- - .1 s t

-, , . '.

.15. He put clay upon muue eyes, and
washed and do see." This is the man's

answer to the Pharisees when they asked
how he' had received his sight... He is a
good witness; ;ne .always tens tne. same
story. He is also a bold witness (verses
80-3-3) and is1 privileged to be reviled for
it (verse 28). . ' tie Is very strong - upon
one great point, 4One thing I know; that
whereas ! was blind, npw I see'' (verse
25). He. had received his natural sight,
and he knew it, and' no one could make
him doubt that. He soon aften received
his, spiritual sight, and acknowledged Je
sus as the, Son of God. ' J' -

16,r.l7. ? "He is a prophet.". As the
Pharisees disputed about Christ : and
were divided in- - their opinions," they asked
the man who had been blind what he had
to say of; Him, and this was his answer;
Their condition was far worse than that
pf the' blind beggar, for his blindness was
physical, and he. knewiie was blind and
was willing to be healed ; they were blind
spiritually? ana did . not know it. but ac
tually thought they saw (verses 40. 41).
and therefore needed nonhealing. It is-- a

great thing to ,knowf our ?tree ; condition
and be sensible of ; our renl nfT : "Kn o
terrible 5 thing to" be like? these Pharisees!

au-- i v av. rignieousness, , .gqlng
about to establish" their own p?3-htnn-

hess and unwilling t6 receive or submit to
uorisi. mt; xxgateousness of God (Bom.

. '
-- Latest Election Ifewrf. " i'

.The last news from Thursday's elec
tion in. ibis istateuflbows -- a Democratic
majority for Aycock or about 60.000.
The majority for the amendment is es-
timated at 58,000. The Democrats
have elected 102 of the 120memberskf
the House and . 39 of the 50 members! of
the Senate4. I-- The official returns will
change these figures bur little. Thre
are contests in some counties. T - : I

Anson gave about 1,625 Democratic
majority. Cumberland 1,000 or more,
Granville 600 io 700,? Halifax' Sr,000
Johnson 2,000, Montgomery (heretofore
Republican! 500. Scotland 1.100. Union
1,800, Wilson 1,300. etc. , I

Sampson, , Senator SaUeVs f couuty,
gave a majoritylor fusion and the only
Populists elected to the legislature are
from thfccounty.f rVv v f! r

. Ther Democrats claim Randolph coon--
ty by a small majority but there will
probably be a contest.

Edgecombe ?gave Aycdck'i and the
amendment 3475. majority, i

Gaston gave a majority of riearly
ooo. , .

; , t , ;
.

Richmond county gave 1,445 for the
- amendment and about the same for the

" 'ticket. :- :- y, -

Buncombe gave the amendment 463
majority. Aycock 931;i the iDemocratic
legislative ticket 800 and the Demo
cratic county officers 600; to 1,000.

- Chatham county, which has I been
Populist stronghold for eight years, went
Democratic by a small majority.. Mr.
H. A. London, editor of theBecord, and
one of the best men in the State, wjw
elected to the senate' and two Demo
cratic members of the House were elec-
ted.

'

: J

Wake county gave thes amendment
I, 190 majority. The majority for tiie
State ticket and county officers from
1,200 to 1,400. j 1;

New Hanover county, in which Wil-
mington is situated, went solid for tqe
amendment and the Democratic ticket.

. Only two votes were . cast against
amendment in the county and the r
publican ticket received only thr

' ''votes.
Mecienourg county gave tne amen

ment 3,468 majority and Aycock 3,55
The majority for the legislative tick
and connty. officers exceeds this.' In
Jfineville township not a single vote was
cast against the amendment. l-

-
--

Caswell, which has been Republican
ever since ',. the 4

war, gave the am end- -
mpnf anil T)mrwraif fiolrfit ahnnt 1 79
majority. The entire Democratic
county and legislative ticket was elected.
It was in Caswell that Judge Adams,
Bepublican candidate for Governor lif--
ed. il .: V :.. .

Robes "n county? gave v Aycock . 3,543
majority and the amendment 3.304.

Rowan gave)
1 the4 amendment i',35

Aycock 1;638 and the county: and 1

islative tickets a little more except : Jul
lan for sheriff, who has 1119. - ;

Stanly gave the amendment 559 and
the Stated ticket 616; J Q

Alexander gave a majority of 216
against the amendment and 135 for tne
fusion State ticket. , The - fusion legis
lative and county candidates were el
ted by majorities of 125 ito 154 D:
Carson, Bepublican, for the House, n
ceiving this majority over Gwaltne;
Democrat. "

. ... v J

Catawba gave the 5 amendment 29
majority, the State ticket 145, Judical
199. legislative 198 and the county o:
fleers from 180 to 304.

Davidson county went against th
amendment by43 yotes ;bjiige? A;
cock 131 majority,. the Democratic se
atonai ticket zuu ana tne county o:
ficers majorities ranging jip. to over
000 for the sheriff.

JForsytb county, which is general!
republican, gave 549,' majority for the
amendment and about 500 majority for
tne Democratic ticket. : -

a 'm Will be Tested.
News and Observers , . .

Since the election the opponents oi
me amendment nave not had anything

Amendment. .; This may be due to the
fact that they are still so s dazad that
they have, not had time to collect their
thoughts, or it may,bV..tbat they r will
reflect over the matter until 1901, when
the amendment goes into effectJ

.
' J'

The Legislature jmt ah' end" to their
- threat of having the' Supreme Court V tb
set aside the "grandfather clause" and
let the educational clause stand wheh
they made it "one .indivisible scheme
of suffrage. That'will not whetl their
appetites for itest casef JheySnay
after rejectipg it --with acorn adopt Tom
Settle's advice',' acqdiesW in' theamehd
mentndUrxitoU
White Bepublican" party in ; North
Carolina. That docs not promise to be
yery successful, but it is the only hope 4

u Kwurgiu wm - uo euminaceain 1902.4 Vi-.-- - j. i A wvr.&i
If th9 Republicans should carry the

amendment to the Supreme Court, and
if it should be overthrown, the Dem

; cratic rarty would immediately submit
the Mississippi plan and eliminate tth,e
negro vote in that way. , The ( Bepub-lican- s

know this and the knowledge
may deter them from trying to set thepresent amendment aside until they
had a chance at the "Lilly White
party' scheme or the plan I of Ja
' 'respectable ' - Bepublican i party" inNorth Carolina, led by J. Wiley Shook
and Abe Middleton the right bowers
oi eastern and -- Western Nortn" Carp:

. lina. - ' - . ' T,

v;' - ;

-- Editor Click, of the Hickory Mer
cury, wuo nas Deen assistant editor of
tne aucasian during the campaign,
nM ououuij uigoj on ms way
10 xiaieigu. jir. ucfc says the. result
of the electiou was not' a surprise 4 at
Populist headquarters. us v?as. seen
several days before election how things
were going.'- -

He-say- s he does not know
anything of the future1, plans of the

js?icuisi3.-ijaijsu- ur xrui-u-taaeX- j.

- - .NO, 8 DROP-HEA- D CKBlKEt'w' Jf t

;: Possesses all .the modern, improvements
to be found in any first-cla- ss machine.

1

; Sold at pdpular prices. Warranted ten yean
'" 'i MANUFACTURED ZY,

f ILLINOIStSEWlNGl MACHINE CQ,

i , ttti AGENTS ..WANTED, u v

?xcluslve Territory siven to rcpotlbl
v

- t iaiers.


